God is the Greatest of All, the Real and the Possible
May 15, 2022
Scripture(s): Psalm 90; 1 Chronicles 29; Jeremiah 32;
"God Give us Christian
Colossians 1; 2 Peter 1; Isaiah 46
Homes"
504
Today’s truth is about God’s greatness - God’s power, abilities,
and goodness are ___________ what exists in any other being
"My Chains Are Gone"
or even in any being we could imagine as possible.
"Whom Shall I Fear"
Let us examine the testimony of God’s people about Him:
* Pastoral Prayer & Time in
Moses… Psalms 90:1-6
the Word *
David… 1 Chronicles 29:10-16
"What a Friend We Have In
Jeremiah… Jeremiah 32:17-20
Jesus"
182
Paul… Colossians 1:15-17
Peter… 2 Peter 1:2-4
1. God’s power has given us everything we need to truly live and become like God in our
________________ . (3)
2. God has made the promise that we can be like Him through His great ___________ and perfection.
(3b-4)
What God has said about Himself… Isaiah 46:8-13
1. This is an example of God using sarcasm (read the whole chapter).
2. There is no other being that exists ___________ God. (9)
3. God knows the ______________ . (10)
4. God decides what will happen and it ______________. (10-13)
What have we seen that God has said?
I. God’s omniscience (knowledge) is such that He knows all the vastness of knowledge the way we
remember what has happened over the last several ___________ .
II. God’s eternal nature is from eternity past to eternity ___________. It makes our life seem so small,
and it assures us that He can keep His ______________ to us.
III. God’s omnipotence (power) is so great that nothing exists with out His permission, declaration, and
________________ .
IV. God’s omnipresence (presence) fills ___________ of creation.
V. God’s goodness extends farther and reaches _____________ than we could ask or think.
What do we do?
1. Praise God because such a glorious One would ___________ to know and bless you.
2. Let God’s greatness and goodness make Him ___________ to you.
3. Come and learn who God is by knowing ___________ .
Our challenge: Let who God is call to you to _____ and follow Him.

